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music iiiat was 3ii:iriMJ.

Made by Hie (llviit Tramp Ilnliil
of America

Tho bond hud just ' finished
playing "La Poloma" at tho Ha-

waiian. Hotel grounds, Monday
owning and tho corpulent man
from Waikiki hod gotton himself
comfortably seated in ono of tho
big chairs on tho lanai.

"It strikes mo as rather funny"
ho romnrkod, "that you follows

have never heard of what I con-

sider tho finest band in tho world.

It followed Coxoy's army around
and there woro over two hundred
members to it.

"Tboy played on tomato cans
and hud kazoos mndo out of the
oirculur pieces that nro solderod
into the tips of lhoti.

"Tiilk about melody ! Why,
those Coseyites, gentlemen, wero
ao mclodioJH that tho cuttlo in
tHo Holds used to weep, as tho
aru.y 1'ihsod by iilorig the roads.

"At ono place a lug, rnwhoeiod
steer stood bellowing for un hour,
as ho gazed upon them, while the
Texas tears woro running dnn
his cheeks in such floods that

himso.f di.vu before ho re-

covered from tho trance tho music
put him into.

'Gentlemen, Orpheus and his
tuneful lyio woro not in it with
tho Coxey "Walkers.

"They hud reached n small
town in cpntral Iow.i. ono day,
footsore and weary, and concluded
that they would endeavor to soften
tho hearts of tho local railway
officials and get a rido of a hun-

dred or so miles out of the c im
pany.

" Vell, thoy nmrc'icd up to tho
depot and mado their wants known
bnt wero promptly mt with a de-

cided rofusil of either ours or
seats in the stock trains.

"Tho loador immediately gavo
tho word and the band struck up
In five minutos. eentloinon, the
wholo population of tho town,
excepting tho station agent, had
vamosed into tho corn fields and
swamps boyond tho outskirts,
and tho agont had looked himself
in his sate and was nearly suf-

focated beforo tho baud boys got
him out.

"Ho told them he had but one
favor to ask, and that waB enough
timo to roach tho suburbs hofore
thoy rendored another nurabor.

''Take tho road,' said ho,
'take the right of way, rolling
stock and funded debt. Take it,
froftly and willingly, you deaorve
it. I novor supposed tho earth
contained such harmony.'

"I toll you what gontlemon,
thoro will nevor bo such rausio as
that hoard again in my time."

The Lone Star Stato of Toxas
has in its enormous territory a
wealth of $320,304,516.

Labor 6eems to bo a drug in
the Australian market. Farm
laborers are paid $2.25 and S2.50
a week, boys from 07 conts to 75
cents a week, bakers $3.75 and
woodchoppor3 $1.25 a week.
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YALE'S
HAIR TONIC

Ladies and Oknti.emen: It aflordsme
great pleasure to call the attention of tho pub-
lic to my Yale's Hair Tonic, which Is the first
and only remedy known to chemistry which
positively turns gray hair hack to Its original
oolor without djc. I personally Indorse Us
action and de the public inysulemu guaran-
tee that it has been tested In every conceiv-
able way, and lias proved itself tho only Hair
Specific It stops halr-falll- ng Immediately
and creates a luxurlousgrowth. Contains no
Injurious Ingredient. Itlsnot sticky nrgrrasi;
011 thocontran, it makes tho hair soft, jimtli-till- ,

tlully, keep It In curl and rcmoius iland-rut- f.

rorgeulh'iiieii and ladles with hulra
little grav, streaked giuv, entirely gray and
with MALI) HEADS, It is specially recom-
mended.

All driiL'i.'l- -' 1'rlcoSl, alo Yale's Skin
I'nod. i .1(1. Yale's Cnmiiexlon Cirniu. !

Yule's I'nte 10c; Yale's Ueauty
Soap,

S.V. Mine. Yale, Health and (,'oinpleilou
Hpei'UIUt,T mtilo (if Itiauty, IlilSsiate st,
Chlcuu'i dalilr to Iteuutl m.illed trio

HOIir.ON DltUG CO.,
Wholesale Agents.

nmrfimmi'

When Et Comes

To Disinfectants wo still have

plenty, our stock not

been and new

arrivals arc on hand.

Geo. H. Huddy
d.d.s.

3TSIVa,IST.
Tout Ktiu.ct, oit. Catholic Mivtiov.

Hour from H a.m. to 1 p.m.
15t-t- f
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Bowel "Troubles
a.Y & cured by

Fk
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Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

1.10-t- f Agents for tho llawaiinn IbIuuiIk.

Bargains in
Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry ?

M

Owing to failing health, 1 wish to closo
out my uiisiueHi) early next year. To this
end I will hell my cntiio stock of

Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry IaaaH

GREAT MAKGAINS WILL 11U GIVEN.

Thomas Lindsay,
Campbell Block, .... Merchant St

Hltf

Wanted at the Louvre Saloon,
Dl Nuuuuu Street.

5000 men daily to drink the 5000

FAMOUS SEATTLE BEE3, . .

ICE COLD ON DRAUGHT.

EDWARD & HARRY,
I'ostofflce Box 475 Honolulu.

132-Oi-

AHI,
MANUFACTURER, : UPHOL-STEUE- ll

: AXD : DEAL-
ER : IN . . . .

Furniture, Bedding, Etc., Etc.

Contmotor duel Uulltlur.
No. 89, Nuuimu atuel.

lias on hand Collins, Camphor Trunks,
Matting, Wat drobes, Desks, Matloisos.oto.

1 Call lu and inspect goods.
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EVENING BULLETIN, NOVEMBER
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has

exhausted,

POI! POX!

Van Doom & Co., Fort Street'
Next Lmcik' l'luniug Mill, will hnvo

frchh overy day

MACHINE MADE POI
HIOM THE- -

SALIHI POI FACTORY,

Which will he kohl to families In largo or
small quantities. No Contain- -

1.11S TCRSISUKI).

W. L. WILCOX,
l.lltf- - Proprietor Kalihi l'oi Factory.

More open 'cnliigs.

N.F. BURGESS
Repairs Garten is , sprinklers Water Taps.

Etc., Etc.

Snw Filing nml nil kinds of Tools Slinrp-euei- l,

iiicliitlinK Cnrvitiff Kuivcs nml Scis.
Fore, Ltiwn Mowers ropp.ired find for rent.
Also, Settle '.'Glass in fnct nil kinds of
Jobbing. Work called for mid returned.
Shop nml retidunco en Miller street.
King P Telophono 852. tf

S. KIMURA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and I'rotlslous, Sakl n specialty,

Allen Stiieet. Telephone 703.
151.lv

LIN SING KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

403 Hotel street, Honolulu.
47-t- r

QTJONG SAM KEB 4 CO.
Importers and Dealers In Central

Merchandise,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,

145 Corner King nml Mnunakea Sts.

C T. AKANA,
No. 321, Nuuauu street.

v MERCHANT TAILOR, v I

Kino Suitings mado to order at lowest prices.

145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
No. 47, ... . Nuuauu stiect.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hoots and Shoes to order. I use the best
material. CSuoils warranted ton ear well. 14'.- '-

L. AHLO,
No. 4CS, Nuuiinu sheet.

Has just rcceivod n now lino of

DllY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS-SHOE-

AND GENEliAL MEltCHAN-DIS-

Aoent for tho following rice plantations:
Waiplo, Waiawa, Wuimalu, Woialua,
Kancohound Knpalaum.

gjBF My rico fiom Kancoho is marked
L. A linil is guumuieiHi ii.
Y O Hoi 114, .... Tclephouo 109.

143- -

Laborers for the Planters.
HAVINO JUST BETUKNED FBOM

Japan, whero I havo boon in the interests
of tho labor supply for our plantations, 1

am prepared to furnish any number of lab-

orers uuder tho only practicable plan yet
put forth.

my rus
as sot forth in tho prospectus of Ogura .v.

Co. lerpiircs tho planters to pny tho passage
money of tho lahoicr to this place- and other
oxponses nfter iiuival, 25.00 passage money
for each malo nnd $20.00 for each feinalo.

After iiivcHtigatiou of tho subject 1 am
Mitislied that it ii tho only lilnli by which
hdiororo can bo for this plaoc and
bo reasonably suro of obtaining thoui.

I most lespeetfully reiiuest that your or-

ders bo plaeed with 1110 us soon as possiblo
in order to HOelllO tho uiilirOVnl of tho IIU- -

tliorlties liero and to imublu mo to huvo tho
laborers icciuited ipiiokly,

O. E. BOAltDMAN,
1 0V- -1 w Aguiit for Oura Ac Co

29, 1895

HONOLULU SURRE- Y-
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C. W. Macfarlane,
AGENT.

&

154-2-
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TEL- - 604 &t ctYsv&at
Family

Grocer,

HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
Juki nnnned a full and complete iidortmont of tho

luxurios and delicacies from ovory oivilized nation,
which will bo sold lowor than the low.est. . . .

Eresh California Creamery and Island Butter.
l'AMILY THADi: A SI'ECI ILTY.

All Goods delivored promptly. Civility and overy attention given to customer

COWAN'S CASH STORE.

EIIE
TABLE

WATER!

A Naturally Boiled

Wator, pronounced by

peoplo who know to bo

tho best on the Market.

This Water received

tho vory highest award

at tho . .

Calita.'. lutomtioMl

EX3POSITION.

As a Tablo Bovorngo,

GEYSER
WATER

is a favoiito andloasily

leads all othor Mineral

"WaterB

Benson Smith. & Co.

Wholesale and retail agents for the Ha
waiian Islands.

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest prices, go to
WING TAI LUNG.

141- - 331 Nuuauu street.

CHEONG KEE CO.,

,
AU kiiulti of tinwaro, crockery,
oto, nt lowest prices

141- - Nuuauu ami Hotel streots

'tfWWJV'tWUfctt(VK tiww

at

With or with-
out Canopy
Top. . . .

Will take or-

ders for all

. . .

Harness of 'overy Description

1 0. Box 292, - - Tel 26.

TEL- - 604

Peoples

Store.

ARLINGTON BLOCK.

oiiiijM 111:111 ' sa filSriffil
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BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,

lM"OBTERS ANOUItJUOB MEBCHNTS.
No. fi, Dniuiiu Street, - - S.m Francisco.

ron SALE IN IluLK.
Amuucan llooitnov Wiiiskiks in Iloml per

barrel containing uhout 40 gallons each
at various prieos according to ago and
quality.

Camkorma Guai'e Bkandv in Hand per
barrel of about 40 to 00 gallons.

CA8E (1001)8.

Also the cehbrattd Cute l7iixfti.'
"Extra I'ony" Bonrlion Whisky, 12 bottles,

3 callous nor caso.
"BearprasH" llonrbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2

2-- 5 gallons per case.
"Old lionecr"llourhon Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2-- 5 gallons per cr.so.
"Tennessee White Ilyo" Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2 0 gallons per caso.

CALIFORNIA I'OIIT WINES, BIIKKIMES,
ANOKLICA.

Send ordcra by mail. Bittisfnction

Braunschweiger &; Co.,
141-l- No. 0, Drumui'stuLt.

Here'sthe Stuff

3

Ofitoriun .-
-. Stilooix.

Ilaniwai

1

-- WILIi BE--

Opened

As a ftrst'-class- - bathing
resorttwith now bathing
suits and everything
complete pertaining to
a first-clas- s bathing
place.

EEsT This resort will1
bo run under the direc-
tion of tho Hawaiian
Hotel and will be run i

under tho management
of Mrs. P. M. Lucas.

0
Tho chtablishmontj

will bo cnlargod.
throughout and will
be tho finest bathing;
resort on the coast.

iss.tr

Whtfi

Y011

j

And' want the proper
thing both in cut and
style and desire to
havo tho latest Pat-tor- n

you must call on

edeiros $ Co,,
Hotel street.

3 TJBck.Br,, MgPi

Aii1IoiiH You Forget It?
D. J. CASHMAN.

SAIL AND TENT MAKER.

Awnings a Specialty. Over Cali--
iuiuiuiucu vuujjjuuj a duj.u.

30-ti- f.

-J- L
AV. H.. WINCHESTER,

HiUlNES3. MAKER AND SADDLEB;

Soils Hawaiian trees andro-cover- s.

Enghsli saddles.
Our Motto is :

"Take. Pains and Keep Customers."
Ill) Jjjuiel bt., botween Jvvjg und Hotel.

152-t- f

SIlXX1x
Tho Bus man will soncL

busses to private residen
ces for passengers to Wai-
kiki without extra charge;
private parties can be ac-

commodated at reduced
rates, .hit remember lids,
that a bus or wagonette
will call at your private
residenco and take you to
Waikiki and bring you
back at the regular street
car faro.

139-t- f

LARSEN'S

EXPRESS
Kino and Nccano Streets.

Telephone 24C.
Comment is uunccessay.

WE LARSEN".
135-t- f

Aloha Bath House.

NEXT TO MAKING RAILWAY . I'A
brought fico from tho tug-I-

wharf on telephoning No. OSS. Fiuninh
rooms to let ou the nienilses.

130-t- f MBH.J.ll.REIBT.1


